
Street Party
In just under three weeks' time our Downtown enjoys three
events on or along our main streets: Summer Fest/Pantry
Palooza, the 4th of July Parade and Greetings from
Glenview Rd. Each event brings together a devoted group
of residents, celebrating summer and community.

We are thrilled to report that Downtown Glenview is
hosting another event in late September. Blocktoberfest will take place on Glenview Rd.
between Pine and Church streets on Sat., Sept. 28. Planning this event has been a
group effort many months in the making and fulfills one of FDG's strategic goals of
creating a signature event in Downtown Glenview. More information below and in this
recent article.

Blocktoberfest has been keeping several members of the FDG steering committee busy.
So if you've ever thought about joining our team, now is a great time to volunteer to help
with Blocktoberfest or our many other community initiatives.

Thank you for reading,
John Hedrick
Founder, Friends of Downtown Glenview

Cheers to Blocktoberfest!

It's On, Glenview! Bodacious beer. Tasty eats. Live music. Family fun. It's all at what's
sure to become a new Glenview tradition: Blocktoberfest. Bring the whole family and
round up your neighbors for a humdinger of a good time on Saturday, September 28,
from 11am - 11pm. This festive event, which takes place in the heart of Glenview along
Glenview Rd., is supported by many of your favorite Downtown merchants and hosted by
Friends of Downtown Glenview and Glenview Chamber of Commerce. Special thanks to
Wintrust Community Banks (Title Sponsor), Glenview State Bank (Stage Sponsor), Team
Trux (Beer Tent Sponsor) and Avidor (VIP Sponsor). To learn more or to volunteer,
check out http://www.glenviewblocktoberfest.com.
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Join Greetings from
Glenview Road

Enjoy an evening of Art, Music,
Shopping and Meet & Greet at
Greetings from Glenview
Road on Friday, July 19 from
6-9pm. Start at your favorite
shop then stroll down Glenview
Road and stop at each
participating merchant (see
below), nibble on food and listen
to a local musician. Get your
passport stamped for a chance
to win one of two $500 gift cards
from Downtown Merchants. The
raffle winners will be drawn at
9:30pm at Ten Ninety (music by
Hoopla beginning at 8:30pm).
Come say hello to FDG - we will
be stationed at Glenview Grind!

Glenview Summer Art Fair

Stroll the lawn at Lyon School for the annual
Summer Art Fair. Enjoy art, live music, kids'
activities, silent auction, refreshments and
more. This event supports area art programs
for adults and children and is organized
through the volunteers of the Glenview Art
League. Stop by on either Saturday or Sunday
July 27 & 28 from 11 am - 5 pm. More info at
www.glenviewartleague.org.

Summer Fest & Pantry Palooza

Glenview's annual Summer Fest and
Pantry Palooza on June 29, organized

http://www.glenviewartleague.org


by the Glenview Chamber of
Commerce, was a huge success.
Thanks to everyone who stopped by
the FDG booth. Check out the FDG
website for more Summer Fest Photos.

Get to Know...
Diane Shabaz of
The Twisted Trunk

What sets your business apart?
We are a family run Home Furnishings consignment
store. Our vision is to bring awareness to
sustainability. We were founded on the idea that high-
quality furnishings can be re-purposed throughout a
product's life-cycle. Our process starts by obtaining
quality home decor, pricing sensibly and then
connecting with the right buyer. It becomes a win for
everyone. 

Why Glenview?
In pursuit of a successful business venture, it was critical to create one in my hometown
of Glenview to support the local community.

You might be surprised to know...
We not only have consignment furniture but we also offer gift items such as; Volcano
Candles, Saor Pure Perfume Oil,readers, jewelry and more. 

Favorite Quote
"People don't buy what you do; they buy why you do it." -Simon Sinek

Help Wanted

https://downtownglenview.org/summer-fest-a-feast-a-marvel-a-community-tradition/


FDG is looking for energetic volunteers to help with various Downtown initiatives
especially those with a background in fundraising or project management. Please fill out
this simple volunteer form and we will contact you to discuss how you can help.

We look forward to seeing you around Downtown!
FDG Editor: Jenny Courtad
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